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Alliance packs its bags 
as county plans eviction
• Andrew lower* i* relcaeed from his CuceU |ail 
and arraigned in the last of hb scries on the 
observations of a Mockadcr. Sac page 3.
B Y  R O BIN  LE W IS
SIsNWiMar
The Abelone AlUanoe said Wednesday 
it will vacate its Los Osos campground 
“probably by the end of the weekend."
Jim Aduns. spokesman for the 
Alliance, said the camp, on 30 acres of 
land owned by Richard Robbins, will be 
eoq>ty once biockaders in jail are releas­
ed and pick up their gear.
The Alliance ended its two-week 
blockade of the Diablo Canyon nuclear 
power plant Monday, the same day the 
San Luis Obispo County Board of 
SupsCviaors voted to send Robbins in­
structions to evict the biockaders.
Supervisor Howard Manldns explain­
ed Wednesday he sought to have the 
sviction notice sent because the Alliance 
was "running a training camp to get ar­
rested properly."
“This (Um  blockade action) has gone 
way beyond what was originally intend­
ed." said Manldns. He said the pro­
testers intent had changed from that of 
blockading Diablo Canyon to “clogging 
the courts, jamming the system and 
bottling up the eetablishmsnt."
“M y boiud order said to vacate until 
you get a perm it," said Manldns, adding 
he did not know when he asked for the 
notice the Alliance - was ending the 
blockade that ^ y .
Hypocritical aetloa
Adams called the boprd’s action 
hjrpocritical. “Take a look at what has 
b M  done by the county to protect PG  
and’ E property and now look what 
they’re doing to one m an ,"'h e  said 
“They (PG  and E ) might as well hire 
them. They’re doing everything at their 
behest."
Adams also called Mankin’s charge 
that the Alliance intended to dog the 
courts, misaimed. “The police are the 
ones who dedded to arrest os. to put us 
in jail and to arraign us.” he said.
“Our only goal was to stop the 
workers, to talk with the worken, tall 
them about the dangers of Diablo (!^- 
Piaaee s m  p ag* •
Griffin named to councii
Eitoen Slattery of Palo Alto prepares to leave the biockaders’ campsite In 
Los Osos Wednesday after spending 2Va days In jail. The Board of Super- 
vtaors has moved to evict the campers.
B Y  M A U R A  T H U R M A N
StaMWiUw
Two of the five votes cast by the San 
Luis Olnspo City Council erill now come 
from members affiliated srith Poly.
R obot E. Griffin, assistant to the ex­
ecutive director of the Cal Poly Founda­
tion, was chosen unanimously by the 
council Sept. 16 to fill the seat vacated 
last month by Alan Bond. Griffin’s ap- 
pointmoit follows the election of Cal Po­
ly political sdence professor Allen Set- 
Ue to the coumdl earlier this year.
Griffin said he is glad to do the job 
because there was nothing he’d rather 
do than “work for the d ty ’s future.”
Griffin, 40, came to San Luis Obispo 
five and a half years ago. after stints in 
dty  mam gement in the Los Angeles 
area. 'Thou^ he studied city manage­
ment at the University of Southern 
California, he said he has a lot to learn.
“ Stud3dng d ty  government at USC in 
1966 is quite a bit different than being 
in San Luis Obispo in 1981," Griffin 
said. Land-use regulation and other 
issues have changed the image of dty
government, he said, and what was 
before “simple, small-time stuff" has 
become complicated.
Griffin said he was prompted to apply 
for the council job when he found his 
qualifications to be as good as those of 
the other applicants. He characterized 
himself as an active environmentalist 
and said his personal experiences have 
built his commitnsent to preserving the 
environment.
“So many of the dries in the Los 
Angeles area have lost what San Luis 
Obispo still has,” he said.
'The real issue is not the d ty ’s, he said, 
but how growth is planned and carried 
out. He described many development 
plans as short-sighted because they do 
not consider effects of development on 
water supplies or traffic congestion.
“The issue is not really boom or 
bust," Griffin said. "W e  have to make 
sure before we boom that there will be 
no bust five years from now, due to in­
adequate water supplies or sewer 
capadty.”
Please see page 4
Boarid upholds hard liquor ad ban
BY J A N M U N R O
Staff Wfitat
'Hie Mustang Daily Publisher's Board decided to con­
tinue the paper's policy of not accepting adver­
tisements for hard liquor in a 3-2 vote at a meeting on 
'Tuesday, Sept. 22. 'Hie newspaper srill still advertise 
beer and srine.
Joann Seremet. the Daily's general manager, said the 
Mustang Daily is the only campus newspaper in the 
Cabfomia public university system to not accept hard 
liquor advertisements.
The subject came up last week when Seremet received 
a letter from a national advertising agency saying the 
newspaper had been chosen to participate in a very 
large campaign for Jose Cuervo tequila.
According to Seremet. the gross revenue from the 
year-long campaign would have been about $5,566.
Decision not permanent
Randall Murray, journalism department head was 
one of those voted against accepting the adver­
tisements because he thinks there hasn't been enough 
deliberation on the subject.
"This is not a decision for all time," Murray said, ad­
ding that before deciding to change the policy, he would 
like to feel for campus reaction to the idea. Murray 
estimated 60 to 80 percent of the Daily's readers are 
below drinking age.
Murray said he agrees with fellow journalism faculty 
members Jim Hayes and Ekl Z u c h ^ , both of whom 
voted in favor of accepting the advertisements, that to 
advertise beer and srine and  ^place a ban on hard liquor 
i s  an inconsistant policy.
Hayes went a bit further. " I  don't think that morals 
and mores are affected by newspaper advertising.” he 
said, adding that the Daily's audience "is mature 
enough to exercise discretion. ”
Zuchelli said broadcasters can only advertise beer 
and srine, a policy that he thinks is "hypocritical.” " I 'm  
a First Amendment guy,” he said, adding that any 
advertisements which are legal should be allowed in the 
pap>er.
Ronald Cantera, new to the journalism faculty this 
quarter, voted against accepting the advertisements on 
the grounds that if the decision is made too quickly and 
without enough deliberation, a bad policy could r e ^ t .
Cantera also wants to find out the original reasons for 
the policy, implemented during Kennedy’s administra­
tion some eight years ago. “ Apparently somebody at 
some time said ‘this is a reasonable policy,’ ” he said.
Faculty member Dr. Nishan Havandjian who also 
voted against the mlicy change had no comment.
Diaapprovea of ban ---------
Seremet, who must raise almost all of the money for 
the Mustang Daily from advertising, hopes that the 
board will eventually vote to accept hard liquor adver­
tising.
According to Seremet. the College Media Placement 
Service, the advertising agmey that selected the Daily 
for the Jose Cuervo advertisement campaign, has in­
dicated they srill be planning another large liquor cam­
paign for next year.
"W hat we do now determines what we do next year," 
Seremet said, because CM PS has no other way to 
measure their campaign effectiveness.
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Earthquakes strike Sierras
M A M M O TH  LA K E S , Caltf. (A P ) -  Two sharp 
earthquakas— 6.8 and 6.6 on the Richter- scale—sent 
rockalides thundering down from the rugged H i^  
-«-•s »e r ra  on’ Wednesday in the middle o f deer-honting
N ew slin e
AWACs deai facingtroubles
No iajuriee were immediately repmrted. but 
helicopters ssarched for five deer hunters in the Convict 
Canyon area, said U .S .. Ernest Sendee spohssman - 
Richard Pauat. He said the search crews  were not really 
 ^ concerned “because the area where the rôcksUdes occur­
red is n6t where they (the hunters) would have been.”
The lem blors at 4:63 a jn . and 6:06 son. PD T, follow­
ed by dozens o f lesser aftershocks, seat bottles crashing 
to ÜW Root-o ff-su p a n p a ii^  sM ves, caused powers 
blackouts and disnqitedtolepBaie aw'tkis.
J t  was ^  largest ssrise o f quakes to hit the 
seismically active area ainoe Bfay 1980, when a 
‘'swarm *' o f temblors ranging iq> to 6.6 on the Richter 
scale injured nine people, induding an eii^ 'm antha- 
pregnant woman wfo) suffered a  miacaiTiags.
“ W e had some pretty big rockalides in Convict Ca­
nyon,*’ said Pauat. “ R i i ^  now there is just an incredi- ^  
U e amount o f dust coming out o f the canyon. A  local 
resident says there’s more dost tJun with the ’80 ' 
quakes.’*
Paust said m «jor roads remained peseable but added,, 
“The Convict Can3ron Trail m ay*be covered by a ' 
rockshde.” “
In-addition, he said Los Angeles Department of 
W ater and Power personnel were monitoring thé 
Crowley Lake Dam,,although an initial check found no 
damage.
Stamps to be 20 cents
U  W A S H IN G T O N  (A P ) -  The Postal Service defied its 
rate-making watchdog Wedneadgy and raised the cost 
o f a fii^ -d a ss  stamp to 20 cents, effective Nov. 1. Two 
minutes after it was announced, the move was challeng­
ed in court.
1 The 2-oant increase will be the Postal Service’s firat 
that has not been approved by the Postal Rate 0>mmis- 
afon, which three tinies r e je c t  requests for a 20H»nt
The new pribe represents a 26 percent increase 
first-d ase mail rates this year and a 333 percent in- " 
crease since 1971, whan a le tte  could be mailed for a 
n idu l and a penny.
Robert I*. Hardesty, chafrman of the Postal Service 
Board, delmded the inersass a s  “rsasmuble, equitaUe 
and filecally rsqionsibls.”
Since rates were increased frmn 16 cents to 18 cents 
in March, the Postal Service has lost almost 6126 - 
milliwi. hseaid.
W A SH IN G T O N  (A P ) — Sm uts Republican Leader 
Howard Bakm Jr. told President Reagan on Wednes­
day he does not have the votes to dear the S8.5 billion 
arms sale to Saudi Arabia, and Secretary of State Alex­
ander M. Haig Jr. hurried honu from the United Na­
tions to try toisave the deal.
Baker told reporters he thinks the president still can 
win the congressional test, but b f^ n an ts  now have the 
upporhand.
“ It is in trouble but it's  not beyond salvaging,"
Baker sai^ he told the president.
“I think Ronald Reagan’a going to get the AWACS 
through,” Baker said. But for now, he told report^s 
“W e don’t have the vote«:”
A  aCNiay clock for «m grasslonal veto of the sale was 
to start running Jatsr in the day with the administra- 
r-tfon’a  formal submission o f d u  sale to Congress.
. I f  the House and Sonata have not rejected the $8.5 
billion sale Iqr Oct. 30. d u  deal goes through.- 
It includes five Airbam e W arning and C on^l 
System radar planes plus Bidswindar missiles and 
; kmgrangs fosl tanks for 68 Saudi F-16 jet fighters.
The adniinistratiao says the sols is vital for defending 
the Saudi ofi siqiply but c^ponants call it a threat to 
Israel and a eomprmnise o f supsrssciet equipment.
r i
\
M tbou t the higher rates, thg Postal Service would 
have had to (m ito w  money to meet its costs, Hardesty 
said. i '  '
Medf ly checkstops closed
LOS G A TO S  (A P ) — The roadside checkpoint pro­
gram used to stem the spread of the Mediterranean 
fruit flies from an infested valley ended as scheduled 
Wednesday, despite new M edfly finds in San Mateo 
County.
The 63 million'roadside program , set up 12 weeks ago 
at five points around the Santa Clara Valley, closed 
down as planned, much to the delight o f California 
Highway Patrol Officers.
“W e’re ^ d .  from the standpoint of the nunpower 
situation and the money, that it’s over,” Lt. Terry 
Horan said of the program, which was designed to keep 
the fly from spreading through infested fruit carried 
out of the core
Postmaster General W illiam  F , Bdgee said the new 
rate is high m ough to avoid another increase for at 
least another two years. Such stability is inqxMtant to 
large users who must know postal costs before deciding 
on mass mailings, he said.
The National Association of Greeting Card 
Publishers filed a suit chslUaiging the legality of the in­
crease at 10:19 s in ., two minutés after it was announc­
ed.
The sxiit in the U .S. Court o f Appeals cpntepds the in­
crease is discriminatory because it applies to some 
classes of mail while some others are being decreased or 
left the same.
“ I. can’t believe they are doing this right before 
Christmas,” said Norm  Halladay, the association’s ex­
ecutive director, “Their own studies show that the 
reason people send fewer Christmas cards is increasing 
postal rates.”
The Postal Service and the rate commission generally 
have ooc^ieratad in the past. A t times, the commission 
even has been accused of being a “rubber stamp,”  ap­
proving anything the Postal Service wanted.
Iranians die inairplane crash
B E IR U T , Lebanon (A P ) — Four of Iran’s tbp 
military men and an unspecified number of war wound­
ed died in a transport , plane erksh, Tehran Radio an- *  
nounced Wednesday. Authorities also said a plot was 
uncovered to IdD the nation’s chief justice and police * 
chief. —
The crash Tuesday night o f a U.S.-made C-130 Her­
cules transport killed Defense Minister Musa N'aniju 
and three other military commanders returning from 
southwestern Iran’s battlefront witlr Iraq, according to
official com m uniques.-----
The hugs transiiOTt wm t down as it neared Tehran on 
a flight carrying an unspecified number of wounded 
troops snd bodies of soldiers killed in the war with Iraq, 
the communiques said. ^
Also killed were M aj. Gen. ValeoUah Fallahi, acting 
commander in chief o f Iran’s srmed forces; fo.'mier air 
force commander Javad Fakuri and the Islamic Revolu­
tionary Guards No. 2 man, M ohesn-Rahim Kolahdoz 
The cause of the crash was under investigation.
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Blockaders’ solidi^ity transcends jail
B y  A N D R E W  JOW ERS  
St^Wrttw
Romors: Foal wfaiaporiag•  o n  abroad.
' .   ^- Whenever a group is as isolated as ours ,is in the 
Cuesta gym, a rumor, like a defective gene in an m- 
breeding society, picks up momentum, multipliée and 
e n ^  up a sad and retardeid copy o f its true self. Inside, 
• minors buzz constantly; as soon as a new bit of infor« 
mation reaches us from outside, or from inside so­
meone’s head, it’s bastardized, becomes illegitimate.
I t  gets so bad, not knowing what is true and what 
false, being left with no b a ^  for a rational decision, 
that we all ogres not to pass <m to a brother informa­
tion, however interesting, unless we con viorify it. W e 
even agree not to oak our guards about our imprison­
ment. legal proceedings etc. (sports is O K —they tell us 
Sugar Ray downed Hearns in the 14th) because they 
know as little as us and could be daUbarately feeding 
^ ; us false information to erode our power to make drci- 
sions as a  group, solidarity being rdiere it’s at. In a 
liay , we’re just the oppoeite o f PO  and E: we try to 
make sound dad sions based on crummy information; 
PO  and E  makes crummy dedaions baaed on sound in­
formation.
O f the many rumors plaguing us, some concerned 
our rights in jail and other deviations fn »n  the norm. 
Hero area  few:
— some of the Peso Roblse cope at the Uockads wear 
stickers on their hats o f an electric chair boasting the 
logo. “Justice, regular or extra crispy.”
—w s’rs not having bdogna for breokBwt
—they can’t possibly, no way» npJMlFwnaverever 
hold us for more than M  hours before arraignment and 
aiqMCt to have the chargee stick. (This rule of thumb is 
pretty looee—I wait 84 hours and they stick.)
7-they have to allow us a phone cd l a day, the first 
. within three hours after arrest. (I was stUl on a bus 
thrae hours after arrest. I get my phone call the after­
noon of day two; I ring Poly student Susan Harris, our 
affinity group suppmt person, who. if not* the 
backbone of our action, is certainly the connecting 
tisane. She will relay messages to my boss, the 
Abalone Alliance legal office, my professors in case I 
miss the first day of class. There is one phone for nmre 
than 500 of us. ~~
—sre’re actually going to be allowed legal counsel 
before arraignment. ’The sheriffs deportment con­
siders legal counsel to be shouting to members of the 
Abalone legal collective across 150 feet of dirt 
separating our outside rec area from the backroads of 
Cuesta.
Sifting through the rumors, one troth remains 
crystal—PO  and E  shouldn’t be issued a laomer’s per­
mit.
New arrivals: SMstiag the boys oa the bus.
O f all the moments inside, perhape one of the two 
moat inqiiring. the times w h «  I feel ws ore truly solid, 
a singla unit acting with one head, one heart, is when 
we greet new arrivals who corns by the busload three 
or four times a day.
W e line the outside fence and pack the insids en­
trance os the blockadsrs are cheeked in. W e sing, give 
each o f them three cheers as their plastic disposabls 
handcuffs are clipped, hug them firm ly—brothers in 
arms, in spirit, in life.
H m  faces vary greatly. Smne look as if they’ve 
already spent four <kiys in jail; others look as if thsy’ve 
just stepped out of the Cal Poly Administration 
Building. Fat chance. Only a few ore fam iliar—people I 
see downtown, professors, the very rare Poly student. 
W hy are there not more? Is Poly really the jewel of the 
CSUC system, as we like to boast, or is it just that our
lazy indifference or unwillingness to make waves is 
^ d ly  mistaken for a preoccupation with academia 
and the $26,000 salary? In s ^ d  of giving the W OW ies 
a week of lectures on student life at Cal Poly, maybe 
they should’ve been bused out to join the block­
a d e -g iv e  ’em a real education. I ’ve already learned 
more about people and life, about law enforcement and 
extra crispy justice than I will, this whole quarter at 
Poly.
After the new arrivals have claimed mattresses, we 
join hands. There are enough of us to line the all foiu* 
walls o f the gym. Deed silnt«». 'Then, with more of a 
rumble than an audible sound, we “Onunmm.” The 
vibration grips our bodies, our souls, as it gets 
mightier. W e are one.
Andrew Jowere
C enssnens: When hi doubt, hold a i 
. The other moat inspiring time is whan, as an affinity 
group a duster, or prison population, we reach con- 
ssDsua. It ’s a faeling of brotherhood, sisterhood, 
humanhood that stems from the feminist movoment 
process: emphasize synthesis, resist dichotomous 
thinking, deal with emotions as weU as facts, have a 
more edtoUstic approach to meetings in general. 
Women have their act so much more together than 
men—no macho domination tripe to d ^  with. If 
women had taken society’s dondnant role fh>m day 
one, 3TOU can bet we wouldn’t be saddled erith so many 
nudeor nightmares.
Every dadsion we or the Abalone Alliance make is 
made through consensus, instead o f voting. W ith  
voting, you win or lose, choose one alternative from  
many, aitd are more concerned with numbers than the
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issues. Quantitative, not qualitative. W ith consensus, 
everyone’s ideas and objections are synthesized until 
we reach a decision all can 'agree on. It ’s a rigid but 
flowing process and it works.
It also takes forisver. W e have so many nteetings in­
side the gym I forget what we’re meeting for—meet­
ings for empowered spokes, media spokes, legal 
spokes, mediosl spokes, cluster spokes, affinity spokes 
and for general meetings in general.
The most dramatic, meeting occurred at the camp- 
ing/briefing/training ground on Los Osos Vally Rd. 
(Tent City). Minutes before our cluster was due to head 
for Avila, one member pulled, out his red flag, 
newspapers and other trappings of the Revolutionary- 
Communist Party. Some objected—afteroll, this 
blockade is non-violent and the RCP’s major aim is a 
violent overthrow of uie U.S. government. Fair 
enough, I thought, if that.’s what he wants. John . 
defended himself: others were carrying the Stars and 
Stripes, surely the most blood-soaked of all; the 
AUiimce has no inherent right to say who may 
blockade and who may not; he has the r i^ t  to express 
any v ie w ^  chooses. I sided with him but kept my 
mouth shut just to get the bloody thing over with and 
get the show on the road. Finally, inataad of leaving 
his flag behind, he volunteered to leave the duster and 
join the blockade as an individual.
Inside, John is one of the mellowest and articulate 
among us.
Arralgam eat: Justice, Judge Couklia presiding.
Arraignments start the second day, and this is when 
we lose a great chunk of solidarity. Our power liee in 
numbers—we can demand a mass arraignment in the 
gym, can demand most anything by refusing tp leave 
for anaignment (the sheriff’s deputies say we’ll be 
charged with trespassing, will be arraigned now or 
nevo-). Many have jobs to get to, obligations they 
evidently feel are greater, l i e  women, we hear, are 
solid as a rock—they can’t be intimidated because they 
know their true strength. ^ —
So we split up, some going against Alliance strategy 
of refusing bail, and refusing to pay fines in cash.
Arraignment is done by numbers—my number is 
called the aftomoon of day three. Three busloads head 
for town ("W e all live in a yellow bus, yellow bus, 
yellow bus. We all live in a yellow bus, yellow bus—got 
put here 'cause we made a fuss. And our friends are all 
aboard.”)  The drivers go the longer freeway route, 
avoiding downtown.
The Vet’s Hall on Grand Avenue has been converted 
into three courtrooms. Finally, minutes before Judge 
Warren C. Conklin enters, we get legal counsel. A  har- 
rassed-looking public defend«' and Abalone lawyer, 
who scuttle between courtrooms, tell us the options: if 
we plead ‘no contest’ to failure to diq>erse (the D A  will 
drop the trespass charge if we do), we get $120 fine, 
payable in c a ^  or by $30 credit for each day in jail (the 
nmximum is six months and $500); if we plead 'not 
guilty,’ we stay in jail another week until a pre-trial 
hearing.
This is the iast of a three-part series by Andrew 
Jowers on his experiences as a biockader.
W e are brought before the judge in groups of five, 
according to our plea. I plsad ‘no contest’ because I 
know I broke the law and, in this case, am proud of it. 
Others (dead ‘not guilty,’ hoping to join a represen- 
tative t ^  based on a defense of necessity—they are
Plaaaa see page 9
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Cal Poly’s Griffin named to S LO  City Council
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'b  boC for palliiic up 
thu walla around San Lida 
O biap o  and kaap ing  
avarynoa out,“ ba aaid. 
“but thata baa to ba ii com* 
paaakmata approach and 
clear poHdaa.’’
GrifiHn dtad  atudant 
hollaing aa a top city iaana. 
Tha problam must be mat 
by working with local 
iandlorda. ha aaid, both to 
davalop naw housing naar 
can^ua and to maintain 
ariating houaing. Ha aaid 
ba would aupport plana for 
marriad atudaotd^ bousing 
on campus.
CHy’s attitadk toward
inia d ty  oftan saas Cal 
Poly's problama as craatad 
by tha Univarsity and rw  
qubing university aolu-
tioaa. Griffin aaid.
“ Tha stq d ad ts  ara  
<^««g*»r in tha middla.’’ ba 
aaid. ‘H isy  hava no raal 
oonbol over what happens 
in tha onlverBity ad­
ministration. and they 
have DO raal Impact in the 
city's actions.”
Griffin aaid the dty  
oftm  takas a “protec­
tionist approach” toward 
atudanta, protecting arhat 
they see aa tha d ty ’a in- 
terests, when in fact, tha 
tiro groiqw have many in- 
taraata in common. A  raal 
asehanga of htformatioo 
and opiniona ooifld help 
solva these probiams. ba 
aaid.
"H ia  d ty  thinks ao- 
maona opt thara is looking 
after the atudanta, but 
that’s not really true.” ha
Landscape p ro fe ^ r honored
^ Jorg Bartels, a member 
of Cal F ^ ’a  landacape ar-^  
chitecture ' faculty, has’ 
been honored aa an 
outstanding aducator by 
tha Council of Educators in 
Landacape Architecture.
B artels • racaivad the 
award aa a rapraaantative 
of the Mkhraat Region for 
his outstanding profes­
sional contributions to the
field of landscape architec­
ture.
Barteb, who has taught 
at Cal Poly sinca 1979, did 
hia undergraduate work at 
the State Institute for 
Study ~ and Research. 
Weihanstaphan, W est Ger­
many, and completed his 
master’s degree study at 
Univiiraity of M aaaad nia- 
ett’s.
■aid. “Maiqr timaa tha 
issnas and infarinationa 
.are not raaRy laid out to 
them.”
Griffin said ha wiO at­
tempt to attend Student 
Senate and Intarfratamity 
Council mootings to show 
students he is accaoaibla 
and willing to listen.’ Ha 
said studm ts who think 
he’s made a bad decision 
ara welcome to tall him.
‘T d  liks to hear tha 
critidams now, rathar than 
two jroars later whan tlaqr 
vote against ina/' ha said. 
”M y ego’s not so b ig  that I 
can’t aifanit a mistaka 
wiMB I ’m wrong.”
Griffin’s covmcU term 
will and in November l^MS. 
Ha bald ha has no aspira- 
tiona beyond City ComicQ, 
and thinks it would ba a 
chaUengingmid interesting 
pftfitfnti “for tha nast tan 
years.”
“M y fantasy, if I have 
one, ki perhaps to ba tha 
councilman w ith tha 
longaat tannra in office, 
with a reputation for being 
fair and iaaovatiya.”  ^ha 
said. — ^
"In  too jroars, whan I ’m 
fifty. I ’d Uka Cal Pbly 
studmtCito look at me and 
say he’s SQ. but ho’a still 
got young ideas, he’a still 
willing to listan.”
Robert Griffin, administrative assistant to executive diiector 
Foundation, has been named to fill Aian Bond!s seat on the San 
City Councii.,priffin said he favors iimitad, managed city growth
the Cal Poly 
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Evidanoe of Cal Poly’a “learn by doing” 
 ^ ^iproach can ba found throo^ioat Poly Ca- 
P h o trk A  nyoQ. The canyon aervaa aa an outdoor 
r i l V t w  laboratory for Cal Poly atndanta. '
" b y  \ 11m  School of Arehitactara and-En*.
^ n n rtii ^ viroomeotal Daaign la one of the main naara 
of the canyon« and aavwal atodant 
à J b | ^  graca the landacapa. H ia canyon la aiaojai 
good placa to apand a relaxing afternoon 
iaolatad from the raet of the campoa.' ■A,
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Contest to name I Grad designs award-^ wInnlng horne *^$r
B T i A i f i n i i a o Ocn and P M l Utchid.
and i iplok
* * " a L S S * S M M i d ^
[ V -
«r fo jra ro ftk a  _____
trina ia FHdqr, Oct. ft 
Tim wifenÉMt idaa « B  bn (
.H m (
'lo r  two at
M an ia  tha *"n iTtt. put 
tap tliar  b f  tha State Of- 
fle a  o f  . A p p ro p ria ta
B«nM M B«0BaGalFbf7 Iteaar aaid Iqr aaiii« in' ofanaipaarioalawn. 1\irteinlnc and Hoaaing 
aradaate’a. arelriteetara novativo coat-aaTing By anvUnf wto tba and ComnamRy Oavalop- 
fteaHOOOpriaa. —  ^ larhidgwaa. terfptMthnaa State »|tewa<Tiian» Aa^ n^attkaaaqaaalofGor.
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GuidaiiDe
workshops
provided
Tha Cal Poly Cmmaaling. 
and Gnidanoa CUniC staff 
ia '  now providing free . 
workahopo and apaakars 
for community groups 
throughout tha San Luis 
O bbpooraa.
Availabio from tha clinic 
ia a  wida range o f programs 
with titlaa sneh oe. “Chang­
ing Your B eh av io r," 
‘ 'P a re n t in g  S k ills .”  
“ W o m a n ’a I s a u a s ,”  
“ M arital/Coopla Com­
m unications,' .“ M idlife  
Transitions and You,*’ 
“Communication Skills,“,  
an d  “ R a ia t io n s h ip  
Building.“
In  addition to the 
workahopo, the Col Poly 
clinic also offers counseling 
in areas such as decision 
making: career planning; 
personal grow th ; .seif 
understanding^ and family 
marital, and parenting cun- - 
cems.
‘ The counseling service is 
provided by graduate 
students completing their 
m aste r’s d eg ree s  in 
counseling and guidance. 
They work under the direct 
s u p e rv is io n  o f the  
counseling and guidance 
faculty of the university's 
Educathm Department.
>r. Both the program s and 
fonneeling aeri es are 
availabio to the public free 
ofehorge.
Information about either 
or counseling 
I can ba obtoinod by 
648-1861 or 
w ifib g  to D r. Marilynn 
Rico in ears o f “Education 
Department, Oal Poly, flan 
L a b  0^iiapo.CA 88407.“
\ '
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Momions turn secret agent
S A LT  L A K E  C IT Y  (A P ) 
— T rav«U iif ia  pairs, dad  
in distinctirs whits shirts 
and black tka and w aarinf 
thdr hair doaa croppad. 
young Merman ndaMon* 
ariaaabroadarsbaiagin ia- 
taken for C l A  ofllears.
“ I sraa aceoaad o f being 
C IA ,” eaid Floyd Roae, a 
former mieeionary in Spain 
who is now a stodant at 
church-osm sd B ri^u u h  
Yoong Univaraity. ”W a  
wars different than moat 
Americana and sonm of the 
people really baUevad it.” 
He said he was asked about 
the C l A  at least once every 
two weeks.
"Pa(q;>le ware alwaya ask­
ing us if we wore C IA ,” 
agreed M ike McQuain, 
another B Y U  etudent who 
did his missionary work in 
FVaace.
“ Peopis would ask us at 
doors and yell ‘C IA ’ at us 
as wo wont by.”
Jeff Turley aaid the C IA  
label was a standing joke 
among m issionaries in 
Peru. For laughs, he said,
. smne of them would tease 
the Peruvians by whipping 
off a shoe and speaking in­
to it, o r do the M ine with a 
bussing digital watch.
H ie  Church o f Jesus 
Christ o f Latter-day  
Saints, which has more 
than 30,000 missionaries
worldwide, dentea any con­
nection wtth the C IA . But 
the confusion is undor- 
standable—the C IA  does 
soma o f its most suooaosful 
recruiting  in predeminant- 
ly Mormon Utah.
This summer, the C IA  
oondixted an SKparimantal 
radio advertising cam­
paign in Utah. Charfae 
Jackson, the C IA ’s chief 
recruiting officer, said 
“well over 100 applicants 
roapondad to the radio 
q)Ots.”-
Jadtson said the agency 
is looking for potential 
overseas case officers, in­
telligence analysts, scien­
t is ts  and  com puter 
qw dalista, the latter two 
categories d ifficu lt to 
recruit because o f compet- 
ition from industry.
"U tah  is < »e  o f our good 
sourofs,” said Denver C IA  
recruiter Jack Hansen, 
now in Provo to recruit at 
B Y U , whose student nsws- 
p a p e r ^ T h e  D a ily  
Universe—is currently run­
ning .C IA  job  advertise­
ments.
" A  lot o f vaofim here 
have language or fordgn  
culture experienee,” he 
said. “That’s what we look 
for.”
Many young Mormon 
men ^ e n d  two years pro­
selyting for the chmph.
Darkroom features blues
Direct frtwa Chicago’s 
South-aide, Carrie and Lur- 
rie Bell and their blues 
band iviU perform tradi­
tional style blues at 9:00 
p.m . tonight at the 
Darkroom, located at 1037 
Monterey Street.
Carrie Bell, the famous 
harm onica player and 
vocalist has played with 
some of tho greats in 
rhythm and blues in­
cluding Muddy Waters, 
Little W alter Jacobs and 
Paul Butterfield.
A fter their warm ly
received concert with the 
Slo Motion Bhies Band at 
th e  S L O  V e te ra n s  
Memorial Auditorium last 
’lliursday. the BeOs and 
band have agreed to stay 
for one more performance 
tonight.
Carrie and Lurrie Bell 
have received praise*from  
music magazines such as, 
RoUing-Stone BAM.
Authentic south-side 
style blues, such as the 
Bells play, is a rare visitor 
to SLO  County and, is well 
worth seeing.
t CONGRATULATIONS :  
I  KAPPA PLEDGES, |
* -— our new "cuddle bunnies" * 
We Love You • J
the sisters of J
Z ZETA TAU  ALPHA !
*  *
Hm ae sent to foreign mte- 
teons return with foreign 
kmguage ability and know­
ledge o f q iedfic countriee. 
B Y U  recorde indicate that 
about 6,700 people in its 
26,000-member student 
body are former misaion- 
artee.
“W e’ve never had any 
trouble placing anyone 
who has applied to the 
C IA ,’’ said D r. G ary  
William s, head of the B Y U  
Asian  Studies D epart­
ment.
Former Mormon mis- 
sionariee have thè three 
qualities the C IA  wants: 
foreign language aMUty, 
train ing in a foreign  
c u ltu re  an d  fo rm e r  
residence in a fmreign coun­
try, WiDteums said.
In addition, he said, “our 
M orm on  ed ito re  has  
ahraye been,mòre suppor­
tive o f the government 
than American cnHare as a 
whole.”
In the late 1960s and the 
1970s, WiUiams said, many 
u n iv e rs it ie s  took  a 
negative view of the C IA  
and other governm ent 
agendee and dtecowaged 
students from accepting 
their jobs. Throu^iout 
thpse turbulent tim es, 
however, the M orm on  
Church -continued to en­
courage government ser­
vice, a(Med.
William s said a sense of 
«m fm m ity and respect for 
authority which Mormons 
learn as m issionaries, 
along with their abstinance 
from drugs or alcohol, may 
also appeal to the C IA .
. But he also said that 
m an y  fo rm e r  B Y U  
students who land jobs 
with the C IA  become disil­
lusioned and leave after 
about a year. They find 
th e y ’re stuck  in a 
W a s h in g to n  o ff ic e  
translating newspaper ar­
ticles When they had hoped 
to go overseas.
Traffic signal sensors allow 
cyclists to play new gam e
B Y  C A B O L JO H NSO N  
•eesM tsSis Dear
A  new game is being played by 
cyclists in San Lois Obispo. It ’s caU- 
ed “ Red Light, Green Light.”
Those who ride bicycles know the 
frustrations of waiting at busy in- 
tersectkms tor traffic lights to 
change in their favor. Thanks to 
Richard A . Gordon, mgineering 
associate at City Hall, a  new rytrtes 
has been installed to prevent such 
frustrations.
The system consists of smaU white 
bicyclee painted on the ground direct­
ly above the sensing wires that lie 
beneath the pavement. W h «i cyclists 
stop their bicycles on the white lines, 
the light sensor is tripped, and the 
tra f&  light turns green.
“ I ’ve had inquiries abofUt the 
system from other cities,” G<wdon 
sidd. “Santa Barbara is especially in­
terested. Everyone, is ezdted about 
it.”
Gordon, who invented the bicycle 
stendL said several different designs 
have been used in various cities in the 
past. He said Signs and arrows were 
tried but neither proved effective.
“ I canoe up with the idea sometime 
last year,” Gordon said. He said he
realised- it was not practical for 
cyclists to lean over mid posh the 
pedestrian buttons, nor was it conve­
nient fw  thmn to wait long perioda o f 
time for the light to change. Gordon 
decided to “draam tq> somethihg that 
would work.” >
The idea seems to be working, as 
there are now 21 stencils palntad at 
various intersections in San Lute 
Objwpr» Eaperimental atandte were 
painted in October 1960. on Palm and 
M ill streets at Santa Roaa Street. 
The rest were installed between June 
4 and 9.1961.
“H w  whote proceae was vary inex­
pensive,” Gordon said. “The standi 
itself cost S130 to make, while the ac­
tual painting on the pavement cost 
around 626 per painting.”
'The system is meant to- be used 
when bikers are by themselvos at an 
interseetkm that has a synchronised 
signal. Both bicyclists and motor­
cyclists can make a red light turn 
green or get a left-turn arrow by plac- 
^  two thus on the white m aiUtigs..
Gordon said be hopaa to got on arti­
cle describing his design in 7%« /e- 
Btitut* of Tnuuportation Engmaon 
Journal, to bring it national rocogni- 
ti<m.
Admissions' message Unes 
rewired by President Baker
B Y  C Y N T H IA  
B A R A K A T T  
EdNoiWAaolatanl
President Warren Baker 
moved this week to 
reorganize communication 
lines between the office of 
academic affairs and the of­
fice of admissions, records 
and evaluations.
In a memo issqed Sept. 
28, Baker announced the 
director of admissions, 
records and evaluations 
would begin reporting to 
the vice president for 
academic affairs instead of
reporting to the dean of 
students.
“W e can do a better job 
and be more effective if 
we’re closer aligned to 
academic affairs,’* said 
Jerald Holley, director of 
admissiods, records and 
evaluations.
Holley said since com­
puter assisted registration 
was implemented two 
years ago, there have been 
stronger ties between ad­
m issions, records and 
evaluations, and academic
affairs. M ost of the poBctee 
concerning these areas, 
.^ such as admiaskms quotas, 
grading policies and course 
evMnations involved ih 
transfers, are set by  
academic affairs 'through  
faculty and department in­
put, he said.
The two administrative 
branches work closely 
together and it will save 
time to have a direct bond 
between the offices, said 
Holley.
Wholesale Prices
10% o ff for students
Ltice* T rifrs ty e lc ts  
R tcrark R D txvis E lc Etc
10* to 75* per yard
4251 S. H iguera SLO
Los Verdes Business Industrial Park 
Tues Sal 10 to 5 544-5334
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2 for $5 Reg. 3.99 each! ^Offer good thru Sun. Oct 11 |
295 Santa Rosa 544-5444
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BRO AD STREET 
SA N D W IC H  
A N D  DELI SHOP
4 C '
Featuring an O pen Deli Section with the Biggest 
' and Tastiest Sandwiches you’ve ever eateni 
SitDown and Edt ’Em Here or Take ’Em Out 
Domestic and Imported 
Wide Selection of Video Games
261D Broad street. Son Luis Obispo. 541-5175for orders
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H m  C U  IN47 
CM> wfll be Iu it ìbc  tiMir 
firat ootiag U  tb * ymr 
Saturday, Oct. S at Lopaa 
Laka. Thoaa attanding 
should bring a sack hmch 
and a warm chaogs of 
jplothing. M ast in tha 
p--- Yossmita H all parking lot 
bafora 10 a jn . For any 
qnastkms. caH 644*6U1.
H l^M iuic F n gin ssrs
Tha Sodaty- of H I^ muiìc 
Profsaaknial Fnginasrs will 
hold its first masting of the 
quartsr Thursday, Oct. 1 
at 7 p.m. bi tha Univarslty 
Union. O ld  and naw  
msmbsrs sriU bo introduc­
ed and thara w ill ba a  
spsach by D r. Aultla. 
P fa n P M ir
Tha A n w r im  Sodaty o f 
Enginasring 
is holding a piani 
old and 
Thoaa mambars attanding 
win saws § !••>  o ff ■«wwmI 
{ -  dnaa and I I  o ff tha pries o f
piaaa. Tbs orant will taka 
placa Thnraday, Oat. 1 
• from 6 to 8 p jn . at 
Shakagr's Fissa on tha cor­
nar o f OHva and Susta 
Boca. Tha pries is IS  for 
members and 84 for non- 
mamhars .
A n a ta u r (H am ) 
Club is having a 
to aU in-, 
t a r s s t a d  s tu d s n ta  
Thursday. Oct. 1 at 7:30 
pan. in Fnginaaring East, 
Room 128.
B ib le  S tudy  
The Lutheran studanta 
are having a devotional 
and bibla study at 6 pm . 
fbUowad by diimer at' 6 on 
Sunday, Ctet. 4. Tha avaot 
will take place at tha Cam­
pus Chrlikian Canter, 1468 
PoothilL Donations are I I .  
D anes A ud ltiang
X.
Matbodist Church, 276 N . 
Halcyon in Arroyo Grands. 
Books to suit aU tastes, in- 
eluding a “ Bude-a-Bag" 
hour. The avsnt is bdaag 
BpoDBond by the Wom an’s 
Club of Arroyo Grande.
Lncroasa M asting
The Lacrosaa Q u b  is 
having a masting for naw
_____________ _ _ _ _ _ _  a « l  rstum ing players on
Orchaaie, tha C|1 Poly Thursday, Oat. 1 at 11 am . 
Danes Chib, win b abo ld bg  in^  Bdanca North. Room
auditiona Thursday. Oct. 1 
at 6 pm . in CtandaB Gym  
D an es S tu d io  fo r  a 
P sbru ary  parform anea. 
M ala and fnnalaa are naad- 
ad. no prsvious production 
asparianca nscaaaary. Can 
ba taken for tbraa units. 
Can 648-4688 for informa­
tion.
Book Sals
Thara wlH b s ’a banaflt 
book sale lor the Sooth 
County Public lib ra ry  on 
Friday, Oct. 2 and from 8 
am . to 8 p m . and Satur­
day, Oct. 8 from 8 am . to 6 
p .m . a t  tha  U n ited
202.
A S lF H n is
A S I Films srUl praaant 
“Tha Fiaphsnt M an” Prl- 
day, Oct. 2 at 7 and 0:46 
pm . Tha pricaia I I .
Diablo Latterò 
Tha Ecology Action Chib 
wíH bave tablas set iq> In 
ths U nhwrsáty Union and 
Ubrary lawn from 10 am . 
to 2 pm : Thnraday. Oct. 1 
áüd Friday. Oct. 2 to col- 
laet lattava to bo sant to tha 
hearing on Diablo Ca- 
uysn’s  sratar poDution con- 
trals.,'
E n ergy  Chd>
The Altem ativa Energy 
Club srill hold Its first 
m eeting o f tha year 
Thursday, Oct. 1 at 11 a.m. 
in Soienca North, Room 
201. New officers srill ba in­
troduced and upcoming 
events will be discusaed.
Cofraohonss 
CoffselKnisa, an evening 
T aatu rin iT ^U ^  m usicsl 
entsrtatom snt for all 
students, will hold its first 
parformanoa o f tha year 
Thnraday, Oct. 1 at 8 pm . 
in San Luis Lounge, Room 
208 in tha University 
Union. Sponsored by tha 
A S I Spaokl Events Com- 
mittaa. tha firs t  Cof- 
faahouaa of tha year will 
fsatura parform ars' Chris 
Smith and Scott Wilson 
«and Karan HarralL Tha 
price is 60 cants. 
C om putiag M n ddn ary  
Q a b
Tha A ssociation  for 
Computing Machinary will 
hold their first masting o f
the year Thursday, Oct. 1 
at 7 pm . tai Flabnr Sdanca. 
Room 286. D r. 'B M fr A t­
tala, computer science 
departm ent bead,, w ill 
m ask, followed by a tour o f 
tM  computer machine 
room.
S A M .S p a a k a r  
Jamie Gomes, Operation 
Manager for Proctor and 
Gamble, will address the 
members of tha Sodaty for 
Advancement o f Manage­
ment Thursday, Oct. 1 at 
11 am . in Agriculture 
Engineering, Room 1 ^ . 
, Tha event is fre^
— ----- M odefVif.
1 thought I wouMn^ need a 
-  health card ettherl”
The Modal Uhitad Na- 
tions dasa/au b  masting 
avary Thasday n i^ t  at 7 
pm . ili Architactura, Room  
226. A l l in ta rastad  
studants ara invitad to add 
tha daaa for 2 unita of 
politicai sdenoa cradit.
S U d o b v . .
Tha Cal Poly S U  Chib 
srUl hold ita sacond 
masting on Thasday, Oct. 6 
in O nm aah Auditorium at 
7:30 pm . Tha agenda in­
dudes loa B raaú r P a r^  
direotions, plana for tha 
sand skiing trip. Aspen 
ttip information and m
P oU ii«C cn iB rittaa  
Tha Studant Ralationa 
PoUing ConuniUaa is now  
accapting appMcationa loe. 
all poaltions. Studants nuiy 
pick up forma fai tha
University Union. Room  
- f l7 A .  E lsc tio n é  ara  
W adnaaday.Oet.7.
The American Sodaty of 
Interior Daaignara will ba 
bokUng its first masting of 
the year Thursday, Oct. 1 
at 11 am . in tha Home 
Economics Building, Room 
131. AU new and returning 
m onbers are encouraged 
to attend.
R eversaVoU aybedl 
Thera wiU ba a ravarae 
co-ed volleyball tourna­
ment Saturday, Oct. 8 
from 8:80 am . to 4:80 pm . 
in the main gym. Six par­
son taama. t-riiirts and 
prisaa. Tha coat is 120 par
Tha Cal Poly B ooU  and 
Spurs O n b  is sponsoring a  
dance featuring ths music 
o f Touche, fonnirty M agic. 
Tha event win take place at 
the Veterans HaU on Fri­
day, Oct. 2 from 9 pm . to 1 
am . The coat is 18 par par-
D la U d c a d U b  
Tha Diet at ice Q u b  wfll 
hold ita iirst msating o f tha 
year Thursday, Oct. 1 at 7 
p .m . in  th a  H om a  
Economics liv in g  Room. 
H a w  p ia m b a rs  a ra
'  V
M c M i l l a n  &  W i f e  
M A R K E T
Ddi sandwiches 
prepared fresh dally 
Also, choose from a 
select variety of 
'  USDA choice meats. 
OOQ Chicken and Rlbal 
‘ Fully cooked—
JuaC heat It upl
This Week's Special 
.  Swiss Colony Wine 
l.S llter
10 varletica to choose 
from
Only 2.79 a bottle
Get yours before you need it.
Annual Card - $54.00
Fall Quarter Card • $23.00 
O n sale at
the Health Center u n tl O ct. 12.1981
Student Health Services 
Student Affairs Division
Or Gm i
against
High
Prices!
STUDENT
DISCOUNTS
AVANJUHE
982 Monterey 
San Luis Obispo 
ph. 543-0659
.t < ' nf<mi
How confinement became ‘humanhood
^ 4
not gnflty bocouio thqr hod to brook tho low to pto- 
voBtogrootorill. It'e  like seeing ohouoe on fire, briek- 
-Ing in to eovo e life, end being dopped with s brooking 
end entering chorgo.
W e ell hove the right to sey our pieee to Conklin; he 
lietane potiontly but. oe he constantly reminds ue. 1m  is 
not a PO and E  shareholder, nor does he. being a 
municipal and not superior pourt judge, have jurisdic­
tion over conditions of our imprisonment.
In an adjoining courtroom. Wavy Gravy pleads insanity. "^That's not a proper plea," the judge says. "Why no{? This whole thing is insane, isn V it?"
Statements are emotional, valid: a guy says our ar­
raignment proceae, something planned for montb«. 
was totally mseeed iq> by the sheriff’s departmen|t due 
to computer error—D iaUo is run by computer; a  man 
with dafonnsd arms amy ha broke the limr to prevent 
others leading the life ha has; many complain o f lock of 
medical treatment o f those being held, some being 
denied preacription d n u e  for apOepsy. tuberculosis, 
bad casse of poison oak. f  give a somoediat inarticulate 
statement akeig the lines of the " I  have not yet begun 
to f i ^ ’*^tliams.
Most of us plead nb contest, opting to serve out our 
time instead of pa3dng a fine. Fewer, including the Po- 
ly f ^ t y  group, plead not guilty and are released on 
their own recognisance, (OR is only offered to local 
residents; later it was offered to out-of*towners.)
In an adjoining courtroom. W avy Gravy pleadn in­
sanity. ‘"n iat’s not a proper plea,” the judge says. 
“W hy not? This whole thing is insane, isn’t it?”
After my sentencing,- the woman dealing with the 
papersmucks up and records that I will pay my fine in­
stead o f serving out my time, as 1 stated.
“You’re a free nuin,” the guard teUs me. So 1 walk 
out, have a smoke, grab something to eat, fed some 
green, green grase, go back into the courtroom to sort 
out the mess. I ’m returned to custody and to tho gym  
to serve my final half day—a total of four days at 
$30/day equals $120.
Afterasath
Back to school; released just in tims. On cempti«j 
just to make a statement. I wear the "Blockader” aim - 
band issued to Us. But too many people ssk me how I 
injured my arm, so 1 take it off. In  ths words of the in- 
upitabls Frawls, “Beam ms aboard. Scottis.” Either 
that, or I ’m asked if I sapr Jackson Browne. Yes, I  
did—he srrived #hile I was at arraignment,’and was 
asleep when I returned. M y impulse was to waks him 
to get a few ipiotaa. but I Imew that no words from the 
wise are worth disturiring the sleep of the just.
t ».•
Si r  I
ri
, 4. I
. OMinU
’ ie. S  w- Ae».
BlociodGrs vacat©- campsit© è p a  eases money-waste connection
Ffompaga t
treqiass is less important than protec­
ting the public from danger. Ho com­
pared entering a burning private 
residence in order to save a child to 
r crossiiig over Diablo Canyon fencep to 
protect the public from possible radia­
tion exposure. He said the police put 
protection o f private. property above 
that of the puMic, arresting and jailing 
blockaders.
Bad precedent
Supervisor Kurt Küpper called the 
eviction notice a bad precedent. Rob­
bins. owner o f the propinty, applied Fri­
day for a permanent camping permit for 
the land, and Kufqwr said it is normal 
procedure to wait until the permit is 
refused before taking action against the 
violators.
“ W e usually say, “ You really
shouldn’t be doing this, but at least app­
ly for a permit and we’ll let you do it un­
til we turn 3fou down,” Küpper explain­
ed. He called the' policy “ loose,” and 
said it may need to be changed, but that 
Monday’s action “did not d eu i up our 
act, we just took a unique position.”
He said the sole issue involved is Rob­
bins lack of an incidental camping on 
agricultural land permit, not what was 
taking place on the property. "A s  politi­
cians we can include a lot of baggage” in 
giving reasons for making decisions, he 
said.
Robbins said he no longer plans to 
pursue the land use permit now that the 
blockade is over. “The whole idea yraa to 
use the land for the blockade.” ha said, 
calling the supervisors’ decision  
“mute.”
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P ) -  
The Environmen|U|l Protec­
tion Agency ^ v e  notice 
Wednesday that It plans to 
ease or eliminate several 
financial requirem ents 
covering hazardous waste 
dumps. ' ‘
’n û  rules were to have 
gone into effect Oct. 13, 
but E P A  Administrator 
Anns Gorsuch said she is 
postponing the effective 
date for six months to give 
the agency time to review  
what types of changes 
should be made.
'The rules would require 
owners and operators of 
toxic waste dumps to pro­
ve that they have the
financial resources to close 
the dumps and also to in-„ 
sure that if spills occur 
nMmbers of the public who 
are harmed will be ade­
quately compensated. ^
E n v i r o n m e n t a l i s t s  
charged Wednesday that 
the changes M rs. Gorsuch 
is considering will leave the 
public unprotected if they 
are harmed.
H m  insurance regulation 
would have r e q u i^  ex­
isting disposal facilities to 
self-insure or get liability 
• protection that would pro­
vide up to $1 million in 
coverage for each accident 
and $2 million tor the en-
tireyear.
In a notice announcing 
the action, the agency said 
it would propose later in 
October ejimingting the in­
surance requirenient.
David Lennett of the En­
vironmental Defense Fund  ^
said that requirement is 
essential to proper opera­
tion o f the program  
because it added a second 
levei of protection. Not on­
ly would the E P A  be in­
specting the sites, but in­
surance companies would 
also.
However ,  some in ­
surance companies had op­
posed the rule.
GET SOME CASH
WHILE IT La s t s
Share those paperbacks you’ve enjoyed J  
and make some money, too.
Sell us your used mass-market 
paperbacks, anytime.
El G d iíq I Bookstore
The cmly thing we Ve changed is Olir name
o & w
Same great quality and efficient service.
The only car service in SLO!
W e still feature delicious burger 
varieties and frosty mugs of root beo*.
. 374 Santa Rosa ’
543-2363
Your 
Brain 
is the 
Ultimate 
Technology
At Applied Technology, you 
can put it to full use!
• to ' A C ^arig r^^g S C ^ariC * fo  pu t
lOw' hatU gg'A gd  tc riOrk'’ At AppbgO
TgcriAQiog* you tl p(act*€rrig youf protgas^on 
ik tri %omg o l thg Dgst .n fhg b u ^m g ss
go gnviro'>mgnt grigrg  'gcrir^otogy luSt
appogd i  C'gatgd
Apphgo TgcriAo'..>gy »s tn# igadg'
AarniOQ svSigm s O u ' p b g «o m g n g i »gf Stgady 
g ro r it**  rnggns tBAt OppOMun«t»#S 
p«otg%s*oriei advent gm gm  sre l•mltgd oni> 
you* abd»t*gs and dg$>'eb
€nioy ou» igam  app'uecrt a ng fg  rgcogn*t«f.»o and 
t g r i i 'd  go yyend m hand W n e ft you« lKe»n a o i t>e 
M im utaigd by 9 ta t g « i  m e a n  tgcbnptogy And 
grigrg carg#r gai>afaciK>n lb a raaiity
A M L IC D  TEjC H M O LO O V , t h c  c o m p a n y  
T H A T '»  c M A T w e  i s f M  r a s  t m «  m -s . w t u  
SI ISTESWIEWW* ON V0|g CAMSUS
THURSDAY, OCT. {2nd
Al Applied röu n ARioy sn
*a«a»v arid b f W V « | i^ h a M « n c t u d * n g  
^ l e x i e L i  M O O ^  COfripany pa»d
•e etJl ar i # « e  insurance propram b
o e d if  e M  dagb »acauon
trie t»«bi yelv tSAvg borius >00
tuff»on rg im oufbem eni and tm p k ry '^ p rit 'ri»g 'fa ^
p ro g ra m  *< tr i C ASM  ftO N U S E S  frorr> %300 to  
S3 OOC and
Vkg riopg to m ggt antri «O m SOOr> If ' (T>bCubri tngyg 
gsc»l»ng career oppOMuryit'gb It you re unab'g l i ’ 
sib'1 ri'iri our rgprebeniativg on carripub pigase 
*or*ard yOwr 'eburrig |Q
CaWga Ceardinete«
•4$ Alma«$e« Avenue 
$unnyva4e CA 9A0M
Itek Ai^plied Tectm òlogYA Division of nek Coiporotion
»Ik. a A $7 ^
HO.
Volëybal aid SLO, 
the right mix for Lunde
B7'
■ \
M A R IA  C A SA S  
St«NWill«r
In the r e ^ t  aftermeth of a women’s 
volleyball game. Mustang senior Marie 
Lundie, sat down to )«flect on the game 
she has played for so long and its impact 
on her life.
“ I have been pla3dng competitive 
volleyball ever since I was 12 years old,” 
said Lundie. “ It’s helping me through 
school. I can’t afford not to play.”
Laughing. Lundie recalls how she tag­
ged along after her^sister who was play‘ 
ing voUeybidl at her junior college. “ I 
got bongsd by a bunch o f balls.” she 
said.
L u n g ’s parents never did push her 
into - ^»laying volleyball, 'l^ q r  did. 
however, stresh the responaihility o f go­
ing to practice.
7‘M y dad taught naa a lot of good.” 
siid  Lundie. “ Not voOeyball. He taught 
me how to work with other people. To 
give my all when I can. ”
And giving her all is what Lundie bais 
been doug, as the women’s voUesrball 
team has w<m l6  straight games.
Volleyball was not the reasmx Lundie 
came to Cal Poly. “1 liked the area.” she 
said. “ 1 love it hare. I decided about 
vcdleyball later.'*
A s a  freshman. Lundie attended USC  
but she did not like it there.
“ I f  3ron aren’t in a sorority, who the
heck are you?” said Lundie. “Andsince 
USC is in W atts, you had to team up to 
go to the gas station.” *
Aside from volleyball, Lundie puts 
much time into her major, dietetics. As 
for the future, Lundie says there is a 
possibility she will attend Oregon State, 
for graduate school.
She has also received an offer to be 
assistant coach at Oregon State..
A s for the time being, Lundie will give 
an all-out effort for the volleyball team.
*'I like my teammates,” said Lundie. 
“ You room with these people on the 
raad, you’d better like th m .”
H a ^ . Coach Mike WUton is con- 
sidegMl a great friend by Lundie.
“ I f  you have any problams he en­
courages you**to come in and talk,” said 
Lundk. “ He is v ^  receptive.”
*1110 team is dmng great right now but 
the possibility o f kMhig is always there.
“When you lose you’re not so down as 
disappointed because when you do lose 
it’s because you’re not doing what you 
can do,” she said.
And losing is one thing Lundie is not 
aiming for whan the All-Am erica team 
gets picked at the and o f the season.'
“ It ’s an IwMior because there are a lot 
of good volleyball pla3fers out there,” 
Lundie said about being choeoi as an 
All-American.
weekend sports slate
Friday,Oct. 2
SOCCER—Ch^pMMB College at 
Cal Pely  (M w taag  StadiBBil. 7M
Saturday, Oct. 3
F O O T B A L L -C a l Poly at C.S. 
Fullerton. 1:30 p jn .
M E N ’S CROSS C O U N T R Y -C a l 
Poly at San Diego State Invitational, 
11 ajn .
W O M E N ’S  C R O S S
C O U N T R Y -C a l Poly a t _  Cal 
Berkeley Invitatkmal. 11 a.m.
X . ,
' - ’w* '■
Sports
Mustangs spike 
Fresno State
B Y M A R IA ^C A S A S
Staff Writer
Excitement  f lowed-  
through the Cal Poly Main 
Gym Tuesday night as the 
Women’s volleyball team 
continued its winning ways 
by defeating the Fresno 
State Bulldog! in grand 
fashion with acoraa of 15- 
11.16-1, and 15-11.
'The Mustangs have now 
won 19 out of 22 games and 
are on a ten-gama winning 
streak. The team will meet 
Stanford '^u raday  at 6 
'P.m. in Pglo Alto.
In tha firat gama, both 
teams pla3red well offen­
sively and defensively, 
lin e  Taylor served the ball 
to give the Muetenge the 
win.
“W e could play a lot bet­
ter than that,’’ said Heed 
Coach Mike  Wi l ton .  
“ Fresno came to  ^ play. 
T h e y  s c r a p p e d -  and  
fought.”
On the third serve of the 
second game .Una Pale of 
Fresno State served the 
ball to, the Mustangs who 
were unable to' return it. 
This was, b o w e w , to be 
the only point the Bulldogs 
would get in the next 11 
plays. ,
Marie Lundie proceeded 
to serve 12 straight times 
and when the dust had set­
tled the Bulldogs could no 
longer .see the Mustangs 
since they had jumped to a 
10 point lead.
- About the end of the se­
cond game WUton said he 
was ha|q;>y and enjojdng 
tlwahow.
“ W a had. a naw defense, 
but it went well,” said 
WUton. “W e need to utilize 
ita litU eoiote.”
“ I had fun tr)ring,” said 
Lundie. “W e had a new 
defense. People were con­
fused where to go .”
Tina Taylor^ had some 
¡peat returns, eepedaUy up 
close to the net. She also 
scored the point to give Po­
ly the victory>
‘”nna Taylor is vintage,” 
said WUton. “She gets bet­
ter and better.”
In the thiitl game, the 
Mustangs fd l behind 4-6 
before  s t ra ighten ing  
themselves out and scoring 
five straight times. *11)8 
game continued to be close, 
with the two teanu tying 
twice before Sandy  
Aughinbaugh served the 
winning point.
Top to
Poly no. 5
'The Cal Poly women’s 
volleyball team was ranked 
tbe..Ufth beet in the coun­
try by a National Col- 
legiata Athletic Associa- ‘ 
tion poU released Tuesday. ,
" I  think it’s a reflection 
of our play,” M ustang^  
head coach Mike ^  WUton 
said of his team’s ranking. 
" I t  gives the coaches and 
players something to shoot 
at.” -
'The coach said the rank­
ing is an accurate assess- 
ment o f tb^ team’s position 
at this time. However, he . 
added the “bottom line” ia 
.that it’s not inqMrtant 
where the team ia now, b u t . 
whare they finish at the 
end of t|ie aaeeon.
A  council o f coaches vote 
to determine the stan­
dings.
Tha Top Tan
1. U C LA
2. University of HawaU
3. U C  Suita BifrfMra
4. Brigham Young Um- 
veraity
6. Cal Poly SLO  
. 6. San D i ^  State 
1, 7. Stanford
8. Northwestern
9. USC
10. University of Pacific
H (M
Ì
»jßi
the Omicron Pledge Class
Sigma
Kappa Sorority
/«< ^  You're the best!
c o u e 0 H
■>
/
INTROOUaORY TUNE-UP SPECIAL
Most 4 cylinder U.S. 
and foreign cars
Most 6 cylinder U.S. 
end foreign cars
Most t  cylinders U.S. 
and foreign cars
lfirll.L lLRL
T Auto Care
Timi-IIP SfiOAl mClëOfS:
.4
• New spark plugs, points and condenser (if 
necessary)
• Check plug wires and terminals, distributor cap. 
rotor, PCV valve and all filters
• Spray, clean and adjust carburetor
• Set H C  and CO to proper emission levels ^
• Price includes parts A labor only (does not include 
sales tax)
• Rotary engines are excluded. All vans are SIS extra
• For most foreign and domestic cars we will back j 
our tune up with a 4-month or 4000 mile warranty.
Campbell’s Foothill Shell
Foothill and Broad, San Luis Obispo544-4611I. •
1 -
$ 3 0  PERM SPECIAL
Introducing—
M ICH ELLE S O R E N S O N
formerty of S.L.O. Halrcuttlng 
Az a welooming for old client« and a 
special treat for new one«.
Feel tree to drop by arxj tee our new and 
comfortable talon and work« by a local artist 
in dur gallery.
544-1174 tor appointments
C O T T O N W O O D
ns lecuma emu WKna/Psnane in run
Oay Students Union
Oct. 3 Lopez Lake
W ater Slides 6c BBQ  
Oct. 5 M eeting 7:30 p.m . 
Scl. E-28 QUEST ^
SPEAKER" 
Oct. 10 M arriott's Great
t
Am erica
Meetings 1st and 3rd  
Additional info. 544-7368
Y  • ^
i
y \
i m IüI
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•* On Novemo«r iv. we a like you to stop smoKing 
cigarettes for 24 hours It's worth a try Because if you 
car> skip cigarettes ior a day. you might discover you . 
can skip’em forever
fNKMtMIAMHMCANtMIOKIOUT IAmerican Cancer Society f.
Photos by 
R e n d e s  
arxj John Lynch
Far right: Tina Taylor 
twists to set up a kiti 
for a teammate in the 
Fresno State game 
Tuesday night. Top: 
Marie- Lundie, not 
known for her block- 
*^ 0 Qoeb up
high to send one right 
back to the Bulldogs.* 
Left: Mustang senior 
Sheridan Walker> 
poses for a set. The 
Mustangs travel to the 
Bay area this weekernl 
to take on Stanford 
and to cdmpete in the 
Cal Berkeley Invitar 
tional. ' ■ •
Classifíed
* AH ClaMlftod Afla ar* prapaM 
Hi “Moeha" ol 1X00 par aadi a 
Unaa par day. a llnaa tor lour 
daya la M.OO. ia.00 lor 3 Hnaa 
parMoeliparday.
MaH daar eopy and diaea to 
Mualang OaHy. Cal Poly. R O . 
•3407 or pay In adaanca at tha 
UntoaraNy CaaMar.
546-1144
Loat nMt wallal at Sa4 W20 loot; 
ball gama. No quaatlona aakad. 
Call Tam 543-2733. 
_______________________ (10-T)
Ona gold wdich with old claaa 
ring. Loat In girls lockar robm 
batnoan 11-1:00 on 0-23. Larga 
caab raward ollarad. Contact 
540-3602._____________________
LOST! Oold charm bracalat. 
REWAROI Slarra Madra arsa 
Piaasa haip 540-4495
1 -'110-7)
JAY with tha Honda 450'a. 
Ptaaaa callJaaaa 541-3417.
’ (10-21
ISRAEL S770 LONDON $485 
TOKYO $735 PERU $080 TEE 
511 N. La Cianaga 4210 LA. 
90048(213)0640037 (10O)
Cal Poly Studio Band Is looking 
tor piano & bass guitar playars 
Call band ottica 546-2560
( 10-1)
Accurata, Allordabla. Quality 
starao aquip. Hl-and artd also 
car audio. V/MC 544-0302
(10-7)
B(
•41-S774
( 10-2)
Scholarships, Fallowships, 
aaratds and grants.
Privala sector; not based on 
financial naad. Tha national 
scholarahip raaaarch sarvica is 
now raprasantad In tha central 
coast ragion by RUSSELL SLOAN. 
Leove rteme and numbe' J  
S4303SS.
(10-27)
COPIES 4a NO Mm. 1304 
PAaPIC ST. AT THE CORNER 
OP JOHNSON AND PACIFIC 
544-887$.
(10-281
QRAOUATINO SENIORS! > 
Rasuma prcblams? Lat us do It 
aH! Qraat rsfan. 544-BLAM. /■
I ■*01»
ADVERTISING 
ASSISTANT
Work-Study Position Only. II 
you ara an organizar, want to 
break Into the Held ol 
nawapapar advertising and are 
receiving work-study money 
from financial aid. cornaci 
Joann, Mustang Oaiily offica, 
j' 546-1143
(10-7)
AUDITIONS for rag A sub 
organist being held at Chrtattan 
Scianca Church, 8LO. Call 544 
8366 o r5440311. i.
- ( 10- 1)
jNaw company looking for new 
'sales, people' part tlnta earn 
I $1000 par month n^ust attend 
' tree seminar sat. 10(3 at Yartcy 
MCFsddens from 9 am to 2 pm 
Ask for Jsipas Morton.
~t10-2)
— ----- -
at el corral
this'week cnlv
■ ■ ¿1
stripes and solids $5.99
•r
Opinion \I N
Clearing the air
Burning tym ,. shortiMM of brooth and aoro throats. Such 
art d a ^  oocorrsooba for 140 mfllion Amwicana more than a 
daeada aftar Ptw idm t NIzoo signed die nation’s Clson Air 
Act into law. Many of those people live in areas with 
dangerous levels o f particolatea. sulfor dioxide and carbon 
 ^monoxide—aU health hasards.
But it’s not as bad as it used to be. Sinoe the Clean A ir Act 
was passed in 1970, the levels of aO those pdhitants have 
been cut 36 to 40 percent. N o  longer ben d  are exaggerated 
horror stories from Pasadena of s^ o o l diildren who couldn’t 
see the blackboard through the smog from the bade of the 
classroom.
Those gains have not come easily, though, and with more 
people, industries and automobiles than a decade a|m, <me 
can only shudder to think o i idiere our air quality xmid^t be 
today h id  there been no Clean A ir Act.
it  is now time for the act to free renewal and amendments 
in Congress, and unfortunately, many representatives, as 
weU as the Reagan Administration, are targeting it for a ma­
jor dose of "regulatory reform”. ^  p '
W e can understand the administration’s deairso to throw 
out inetieqtive rules that stiffle growth and {Mroductivity, but 
many ameiMdmonts to the act proposed by Beagan will bring 
only quesHonaMe relief to the industry, and very real harm to 
the environment.
Pnrflous, but typical of the amendments suggested by the 
admiidotration are proposals to ease pollution standards for 
the automobile industry.
Thomas Austin, executive director of the CalBomia A ir 
Resources Board, sairs proposed changes would allow douU- 
ed polhition frtnn cars and tmdm, substantially increasing 
smog and add rain in dtiee such as Los Angelsa, Denver and 
San Jose. «
Theadministratkm contends, still, that the economic costs 
of maqy of the act’s provisions ars too great. First, however, 
the president should conduct s  cost/benefit anafyais of rdax- 
ing regulations within the act.
The White House Council on Envircmmental Quality 
recently concluded that air quality over the past decade sav­
ed Americans more tlum 921 bUUon annually in medical IhUs 
and damage to vegetation and property . ' ^
In addition, the National Commission on A ir Quality found 
that air pollution «m trol has accounted, on the average, for 
only 2.4 percent of industry’s capital eiqMnses.
The social coats are high as well. The White House Council 
also surmised that air quality inqxovement since 1970 
prevented almost 14,000 premature deaths each year.
Finally, the political costs to the administration and 
members of Congress cannot be ignored. A  recent Harris 
survey indicated that over 90 percent of adult Americans 
support retention of the act in its present form. Cleariy the 
national mandate to cut the size of government does not ex­
tend to this area.
'Ihe energy crisis, a crippled econcmiy and a loss of faith in 
government have not made the goal of clean air for all any 
easier than it was in 1970. But a start has been made, and 
this end should remain a goal of those who govern us.
The people deserve it and denumd it.
Mustang Daily policy
Lsttsrs and prsM rsIsasM may bt sob' 
mlUad to tba Mustang Dmiiy by briag* 
ina tbam to tba Mustang oMes ia Room 
n s  oi tba Ora|*ic Bofldina. or 
aMdiaa tbam to Editor, Mustang DoUy, 
OrC n s , Cbl Pofr. San Loia Obiapo, CA 
9SS07. Lattara amat ba typad, faidoda 
writara' aignatoraa and talapbona
Editora raaarva tba right to adit lat­
tara for langtb and atyla. and to omit 
Ubalooa atatamanta. Lattara abould ba 
kapt aa abort aa poaaibb . Inordinataly 
kmg lattara win not ba printad.
H m  Mustang Daily anconragoa 
raadara* opiniona, c iiti¿ m a  and com- 
manta on nawa atoriaa and adftoriala.
Mustang Daily
PiM uktr
CaWémàe M yw clm âc 1 
U eivw *y , 8 *  laie OWi|w
dB a  a, «W* aa *  at MMi
dw sr ÉB «tous sf dB Isn n tm  th
U n jjR id  ^ M n B i  ftofrto A t  A n t  s f  4
■ 2>1
MfrIHA sv M r«
T O M  J O H N S O N , £<&0r
MDŒ C A U B O L L , Mewgég 
Cn€imArnAMJÜUiTT,EdùorialAmtam  
D A V D  B R A C K N E T ,  EJm rM A m nam  
D A V B >  M H W L B C A i M P ,/ W  Oáaaor 
T O M  O O N U M ,  £ 4 m t
L . J O A N N  S E X E M E T , Otm niM am ger 
P A U L A  D H A Z E X , A A «F m »vM iiK g »r 
M to K  D A W S O N , Cïnafanm
msMamesmfmlyUmmnsyOnsfSKSrainn 
MOAN IXAVU, GhMra/AfMwa 
TAMMY t /Um,PUUiiStgMm^
CATHY KUNDELL, Am. Mgr, TyfmmntfgOptnuiom 
WASaEW W X ^ AnfM r^ WtbOsmsitm 
TSet MsOnttttÊfAm. Afg, Nmagagsr Prsésenon
* eêli .Mil«
I  alwaus fed 11«
with tn&e experimentsd purses. 
This ot< be dropped wHnin a
few years oo«jbt.
Not necessatSlll. Whatb
”  it
Reaganomics lOZ.
. r
(R SBCPUDO N S lO /l/g i
Letters
Join the movement
BAflore my critics can caatrate ma adth 
a doD ahimfaiam apooo, plaasa aOow ms 
to affirm , for tba bohsfit o f tbs lass im- 
aginativa. that tba changw advocatad 
by tba Oam stk Right to L ilt  Moaam m t 
(O R LM ), ars not only imminently  prac­
tical, but wiD lay tba foQndatkma for a 
new wocid order.
Sanaa ill-informad atudants have az- 
praasad tba concam that a ban on aD 
matboda o f oontracaption would og- 
gravata tbs popnlatkin problam, but 
this ia not tba caaa at aO. I lw  popntation 
pr oblam is maraly ana of conta’olHbg on- 
wantad gamataa. This can a aA y  ba ac- 
compHahad by removing tba ganarativa 
organa' before any gamataa bava bean 
(A t  tide point I wiob to
cntaforkaBy dany that wa o f ORLIC ora 
tal any w ay aaaodatsd with that acor- : 
rfloua and axtranM aplintar groiqK tba 
Gonadal Right to Life Itovameot.)
Sinaa dsariy  avaryoos oooM not ba 
nnmbarad among tba prpcraaUva. only 
individnals àbowing a bi|^ fhgrm oi 
aanaitOity, La. mambars o f p R L M , 
towtild ba aUowad to raprodooa.
O f course aomsday, lA a a  evarsrona 
belongs to O R LM , tba problem of too 
many gametas wOl dictate that not all of 
our mambara arili ba aBowad to retain th 
tie to the family jewels. Pralw^anca will 
naturally ba given to tbpaa whoaa 
ancaatora ware among tba firot to Join 
thai
O R LM  Pa
The cost of solar power
I appreciate Jeff Unm b’s commenta 
in tba Mustang Daily oi the S4tb of 
Saptombar. I would ograa that wa do 
waste a lot of anorgy in this country and 
that it would not hurt to conaarva but 
my agraomaot does not aztand to 
wishfully thinking that solar energy 
abould ba our prima source.
W hat consarvationista ignore is that 
the davalopmont o f solar energy re­
quires on abundance of fosafl and/or 
nuclear fuel to produca tba solar colla, 
concentrators, coUactors, storage  
davicas and auxiliary aquipmant. Ita 
rola baa to ba minor bacauaa it is too dtf- 
foae and tranaiant to make its own 
paratus. H u t  is: It takas more onorgy 
to build the solar davicas than you can 
gat out.
A a for tbs hard haa'dad 
of the Harvard Boafauat School: Thair 
aeaaaemaut of tbs energy futura 
raauhadjnaaoft-haadadaodalw igiiiaai- 
ing conchuloa that would carry ua back 
to tba pra-indnatrial ora. W a aoraly 
don’t nead that.
W hat wa do need is cheap and abun­
dant energy : nudanr (using nranium, 
which ia in plontifnl supply and uaalasa 
for anything except foal) for industry, 
lighting, heating, boating, §eit
water convaraion, food proraaaing; fossil 
foato for ogricultura, transportation, 
communications and pbarmacauticals; 
solar energy for minor applications. 
W ith this mix wa could our
high standard of living, parbopa im­
prove on it.
Stanley A . Pryga
\
Lost perspective
E d ito r:
In raoponsa to the recant barrage of 
confusing lattara on the subject o f abor­
tion I would lika to raaddroaa tb « 
original iaaoa; why are thora so many 
unwanted pcagnanciaa in the first plaea? 
Whatever roaoons might ba oKorad, tba 
truth is quite apparent—wa have loot 
delight in our own ofbpring. W o b ld ^  
over how long it taksa before the 
prenatal boby is a mambar o f society, in­
stead of nurvaUng at ita vary axistanca. 
Am idst the confusion o f impasskmata 
argumenta wa have lost parapactiva on 
ia at atoka—the vary definition ot
human tifai TTierefore lot ua pause for a 
momant to raflact on the tar raarhing 
impUcationa o f thia iaouo before drawing 
hasty conduslons. I do bava vary firm  
conyictiona on the iaoua of abortion, but 
do not fasi that a short latter is an ade­
quata forum to praoant thorn. I f  you are 
not sura wbora you stand on tbs iaoua, 
don’t lot aodaty aquaeae you faito its 
mold. Search it out for younalf by con- 
aolting roUabla aouroaa sudi as sdan- 
tific publications as wall as Biblical tax-
Í , Nathmi Duddlaa
